
ESGE Days 2021
Going virtual.
Staying real.

When: 25-27 March 2021
Where: 100% Online

Last chance to register!

Do not miss your chance to be at the fore-
front of endoscopy by joining us at ESGE
Days 2021. It is a unique opportunity for
the entire endoscopy team to refresh and
update their knowledge and skills.

The full programme spans 3 days and is
also available on demand, after the event.
Featuring the most exciting science in the
world of endoscopy, presented by inter-
national experts, we hope all our mem-
bers will join us there.

Explore the online programme and start
preparing your customised itinerary!

www.esgedays.org

Research Champions Den

ESGE was thrilled to receive a record num-
ber of research grant applications this
year – 3 times more than last year. At
ESGE Days 2021, the top selected appli-
cants will present their projects in the Re-
search Champions Den to the ‘Dragons’,
who will decide how the grants will be
awarded.

Professor Pradeep Bhandari, the ESGE Re-
search Committee Chair, will be leading
the team deciding which researchers
make it through; “It’s wonderful that, de-
spite Covid19 and associated economic
uncertainties, people are still planning
exciting endoscopic research and are
keen to get it recognised at ESGE Days
via the Champions Den. Endoscopic re-
search is still alive and kicking! ESGE &
the Dragons are looking forward to mee-
ting the researchers in the Den to take
their research to the next level and provi-
de all the constructive and financial sup-
port that we can!”

ESGE Quality Check APP

▪ Would you like to assess the quality of
your endoscopy unit?

▪ Do you know where you can still im-
prove?

With the help of the ESGE Quality Check
(QIC) APP you can measure quality in
your endoscopy unit according to the
ESGE Quality Improvement Committee’s
recommendation.

The QIC APP gives you access to an ESGE
QIC tailored questionnaire with data cap-
turing and immediate feedback, regar-
ding your own, or your department's, per-
formance measures.

Professor Raf Bisschops, ESGE’s QIC Com-
mittee Chair, is enthusiastic about the po-
tential of the APP to improve endoscopy
standards; “The quality of our daily en-
doscopy defines important clinical outco-
mes for our patients, however measuring
quality can be difficult. ESGE’s QIC APP

helps you to overcome these barriers.
Start measuring quality in your own unit
today!”

Request access for 4 months (free for
ESGE members):
www.esge.com/assess-quality-in-your-
endoscopy-unit/

Or contact us at: quality@esge.com

New ESGE Guideline

This Guideline from ESGE provides com-
prehensive guidance on the endoscopic
diagnosis and management of acute
non-variceal upper gastrointestinal he-
morrhage (NVUGIH) and is an update to
the 2015 ESGE guideline. Updated, evi-
dence-based guidance on pre-endoscopy,
endoscopy and post endoscopy manage-
ment is provided. In addition, there are
management algorithms on endoscopic
therapy stratified by endoscopic stigmata
of hemorrhage, as well as on managing
anti-platelet agents and anti-coagulants
during acute NVUGIH. Lastly, there is a
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ESGE Guideline

Endoscopic diagnosis and manage-
ment of nonvariceal upper gastro-
intestinal hemorrhage (NVUGIH):
European Society of Gastrointesti-
nal Endoscopy (ESGE) Guideline –
Update 2021.
I. M. Gralnek, A. J. Stanley, A. J. Morris,
et al.
Please read page 300–332 in this
issue of Endoscopy.

Professor Ian Gralnek
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“toolbox” review of what endoscopic he-
mostasis modalities are available in 2021.

Apply for a 2021 ESGE
Endoscopy fellowship
grant

Application deadline June 1, 2021.

Fellowship grants are offered to fully
trained endoscopists wishing to under-
take further training in highly specialised
endoscopic techniques at officially recog-
nised ESGE training centres.

Applicants must be ESGE individual or
dual members and below the age of 40
as of January 1, 2021 in order to apply.

Visit www.esge.com and apply now!

When will we see you
again?

Attend the following ESGE endorsed
events and take advantage of the regis-
tration fee reduction as an ESGE individ-
ual member.

ESD Clinical Tutoring Course
and Endo Skill Update
June 9–12, 2021
Nizhiny Novgorod, Russia
www.early-cancer.eu

38th GEEW
June 20–22, 2021
Brussels, Belgium
www.live-endoscopy.com

Additional meeting
of interest

BSG Annual Meeting
May 19–21, 2021
Glasgow, UK
www.bsg.org.uk/event/bsg-annual-
meeting-2020-2/
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